'Fall Fest' helps kids fighting cancer

WHO: Family House, Inc.
WHEN: Oct. 26, 2018
WHAT: Family House hosted its 37th annual gala at the Westin St. Francis in San Francisco. The “Fall Fest” event was co-chaired by Nancy Grand and Susan Mall of Tiburon and honored Okta for Good.

Other local contributors included Stephen Grand, Ron Conway, and Sean Eilers and Monica Noble-Eilers.

BENEFITTING: The gala raised more than $1 million to help Family House San Francisco provide free, temporary housing for families of children with cancer and other life-threatening illnesses undergoing treatment at the University of California at San Francisco’s Benioff Children’s Hospital.

Event co-chair Susan Mall, Roxanne McKinnon, Todd McKinnon and event co-chair Nancy Grand were on hand to support Family House at the nonprofit’s annual gala in October.

Sean Eilers and Monica Noble-Eilers of Tiburon attended the Family House annual gala in October.

VISIT: familyhouseinc.org.
DID YOU KNOW? The gala was the organization’s largest and most successful to date.